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41 DROWNED

99 RESCUED

FROM MONROE

Frightful Disaster Off Norfolk
When Freighter Rammed
Her Steel Prow in Dense:
Fog Through Steamer's Side

Latter Sank Within Few Mo-

ments; Coolness and Hero-

ism of Crew and Passengers
Saved the Lives of Many

NEW YOHK, Jan. 30 The pres-
ence of mind ol crew and passengers
alike was responsible for the saving
ct so ninny llvos from the Old Dom-

inic n liner Monroe, which Bank off

Hob Island early today, according to
statement of 11. H. Walkor, presi-

dent and goneral manager of 'Uo
lino.

In his statement, Walker says Cap-

tain K. H. Johnson of the Monroe
launched lifeboat 7 with the aid of
eight volunteers and then picked up
27 persons who jumped Just before
the liner sank, making the total
saved by thlB boat 35.

Kirst officer, Guy Horsley, after
launching boat 3 with tn passengers,
rescued 24 and then Jumped to the.

deck of the Btoamer. Life boat 1

smashed as she landed In the water.
No. 2 was capsized.

Fourteen persons were saved by
two boats from Nantucket. One life
craft cf the iMonroo proved the mcryis
of saving the lives of six. Another
saved four passengers.

The law of the sea, "women and
children first,)' cost Chief Wireless
Operator Mointe his life. Jlo was
standing by boat No. 3 when he saw
a woman without a llfu belt and gave
her his. Mr. Walker's statement
counts Monroe amcng the dead, and
the woman saved.

STORY OF THE WRECK ..

NORFOLK Va Jan. .10 The story
of how II persens wont down to
doath In tho Atlantic when the llnor
Nantucket rammed and sank tho
steamer Monroe, was dirought to port
tonight by. 99 of the survivors 'of tho
sunken ship, who wore rescued and
U.rouaht ashore by the Nantucket.

It is a story of death sweeping out
of a foe and taking tinawnA the
doomed half hundred, with too heavl
nesii of sleon still upon them. It tells
how tho stricken Monroe, with hcrl
side cored deep by the knifelike
steol prow of tho Nantucket, filled
rapidly nnd rolled over on her Bide.

In u fow minutes turning over and
plunging to thd bottom, carrying with

her the passengers and crew who
who failed to get clear of tho wreck-

age.
Tonight tho revised list prepared

liy Captain Johnson, who survived
Iho sunken vessel, slxwed nineteen
passengers and 24 of the crow lost
The saved were 39 passengers and 60

of tho crew, a total of 99.

Under a thick bank of fog that hid

tho heavily running sea, both big
shltm were making way slowly, with
.MfflniHv. early this morning. Tho
Monroe, with Captain Johnson on the
bridge and a double lookout peering

into the fog, wbb edging under half
speed northward, having left Norfolk
for New York last evening with a
nerve tacking, fog bound voyago in
iirosncct.

The Nantucket heavily Jaden with
freight and two passengers, was nos- -

lnc southward frcm lioston to inop
fniif. The crash camo about 1:40
o'clock, without warning. Tho iNan

tiicket'tf searchlight scarcely touched
tho Monroo boforo her steel prow cut
into the Monroo's sldo with ft ripping

nnd crashing of plates, 'ino isan
tucket, with her bow crushed In.
linked out of sight In tho fog, as
Captain JohnBon, seeing his vessel
fntnllv stricken, shouted tho order
for llf boats.

As the half clad, excited throng of
nassenEera reached tho deck they

wtro horded toward the life boats !
officers nnd crow. Three lifeboats
from ono side of tho crippled vessel
were unshipped and got away, freight
ed with frightened humanity, mostly
women, shivering In the west and

cold In their flimsy night clothing.
ny that time tho Monroe was roll-

ing high on her side. With a lurch

the liner, now fast filling with tho
water that rushed through the rent
In hor plates, threw up her unin-

jured side, submerging tho cabins
and salon.

With a chorus of shrieks tho un-

fortunates left on the sinking ship
turned and crawled over tb super- -

TAMMANY CHIEFS ARE ALARMED; SEE END OF MURPHY EULE IF
SENATOR O'GORMAN CORROBORATES EX-GO- V. SULZER'S CHARGES

Left to right: Senator O'Gorman.
District Attorney Whitman and

Sulzvr (on witness
stand); bottom, Charles Murphy.

Since the announcement several
days ago that Senator O'Gorman
would be a witness in District Attor-nc- V

Whitman's graft Inquiry this
week, panic has been rife In Tam-
many Hall. Sulzer,
testifying last week, swore that
O'Gorman had told him that Jamei
E. Gaffnev. the millionaire owner nf
the lioston National lea cue baseball
club and power in New York politics,
was Clinrlpn V. MnmJiv'u "linfrmnn
employed to "shake down" contrac- -
tors doing state .work for financial
.ouli ihutions. Senatoi O'Gorman's
charge, according to Sulzer, arose

structure, through portholes and com-- '
panlonways, until they rected. Just
nut of reach of tho waves cn the
upper sldo of tho halt; capsized ves-

sel. Hut even this slippery security
was not lone available, for with a
rumbling sound the big vessel plung-
ed down. , ,

Meantime tho (Nantucket, fierself
badly damaged, stood by. Captain
Hery aroused his sleeping crew and
as the searchlight failed to pierce
tho blanket of fog, Captain llerry ord-
ered out the lite boats, which slipped
away in the fog In search for the
Monroe. They found only struggling
survivors afloat In the Icy sea, cry-
ing frantically for help. Many of
theso were exhausted and unable
to help themselves.

Captain Jchnson and all of his offi
cers got away from the sinking
ship. The officers and crews of both
ships aro held tonight to await in-

vestigation of the catastrophe, which
will be bc);un Immediately 'I'y the
federal steamboat inspection service

SITTING BY HER DEAD

SISTER, GIRL FOUND

Pitiable Case of Probable
Poverty Comes to Light in
Los Angeles Apartment.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30. Manetto... . - I Iwarren, m years om, was iuuhu mi- -

ting tonight beside the body of her
sister. Mary. 48 years old, who appa- -

rently had been dead several weeks.
Manetto was nearly starved. Tho

Bisters camo from Toledo. Ohio, sev

eral months ago. They appeared to
other roomers In tho apartment houso
to bo In reduced circumstances. Lit-tl- o

Is knowu about them so far and
no explanation for the situation has
been discovered. Suspicion by others
in the apartment hous$ that , some
thing was wrong brought an investi
gation by tho police.

IN MEMORY OF THE MARTYR

LONDON, Jan. 30. Today was

the two hundred and sixty-fift- anni-

versary of the beheading of King

CharleB 1, who was executed by his
rebellious subjects nt Whitehall, Jan
uary 30, 1649. In accordanco with
their usual custom, tho several
branches of tho Legltimatlst
societies In London and elsewhere
observed the day by sending wreaths
for the decoration of tho statue of
the "martyr king" In Trafalgar
square.

.COMMERCE COMMISSION MEN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 Wlnthrop
More Daniels, ot I'rlncctown N. J
chairman of the New Jersey Public
Utilities Commission, nnd Henry
Clay Hall, of Colorado Springs, pres
Ident of the Colorado Bar association
will probably bo named "by the pros!
dent tomorrow as members of the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

over the attempt of n man de lb- -
ing himself as "James E. GalTncy"
tn r,t.t.. In tr.nnnn ..... t

Stewart, a bare canal contractor,
at a time v contract fnr which
Stewart haf were pcnJin" beforj
the state uutnontiji.

VILLA SAYS CIVILIZED

CARRIED OH HENCEFORWARD M THE REBEL

SIDE-EXPE- CT CARRANZA IN CHIHUAHUA I5TH

Strain at Douglas by Reason of Holding Up Americans Com
ing From the Interior at Agua Prieta is Relieved by Com-
promise Offered by American Health Officials Arriv-
als Now Crossing-Culiac- an Question to Washington.

JUAREZ, Jan. 30. General Villa
announced today that civilized war
fare, particularly U reference to
the treatment of prisoners, would
hereafter bo adopted toy tho rebels.

The statement of tho rebel loader
Is of Intel est because of tho Impend-
ing attack on Velascos Federal gaY-rlso- n

at Torreon, looked upen as the
probable scene of the next big mili-
tary movement In Mexico.

Meantime Chihuahua City' is rap-Idl- y

being transferred Into tho
capital of tho republic." A

mansion has been provided there for
tho executive office and General Car-ranz- a

Is expected Feb. 15.

QUARANTINE LIGHTENED

Passengers Again Entering Douglas
.... Unmolested from Sonora

DOUGLAS, Jan. 30. The quaran-
tine Douglas officials enforced
against Agua I'rieta since Sunday,
lost most of Its drastic effect today
when tho health 'board made a nil- -

nig allowing uiiyunu snowing u
flcato of vaccination mado moro than
14 days ago to enter Douglas.

Trains from tho south woro allowed
to cross tho line ns usual. Six Amor
leans taken from the Nacozart train
yesterday, eluded the iMexlcan guards
and slipped across tho line in tho
night.

PUT UP TO WASHINGTON

Controversy as to Mail of U. S, Con-

sul,- Held Up by Carranza

CULIACAN, Jan. 30. Tho contro-
versy between American Consular
Agent Hamm, at Duraugo, and Gener-
al Callzto Contreras, constitutionalist

of
sent to 8een

General roported to Car
ranza that he had letters
by Hamm to certpln In Tor-leo-

Tho rebel commander said ho
bad strictly any Informa-
tion territory held
tho Durance State troops.

DENIES EXECUTIONS

of M

on

to
on Wednesday a guard

of
law.

It that
faith Is true,

party will
afternoon.

WARFARE WILL BE

APPOINTMENT NEXT WEEK

Now Said That for Bisbee
Will Then Be Sent
to Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.

It was loomed today that tho ap !

pointment of a postmaster for lllsbeo j

not be sent to Senate until
next

It is said that telegrams received
today yesterday from IHsbee, pro-

testing tho appointment of L. A.
IJulloy, on tho grounds that ho Is not
a rosldont of Illsbee, aro being con-

sidered. ,,1

FOR TUCSON MAN

Made Immigration Agent
Safford Wants Refund

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (Speclnl)
Tho Olney Company of

Safford has filed a complaint witli tho
Commission

against tho Arizona Eastern
rnmnnnv et nl.. nlieclne thn
rateH 0II shipped by them

asks reparation of
?2,217.

W. lowelthal of Tucson was
today appointed immigration agent.

CATHOLIC CENSORSHIP

Will Take Plays In Hand To Estab-lis- t

"White Lilt."

YORK, Jnn. 30.
will bo censorship according

to tho standards of tho Roman Cath-
olic church of every play on the Now
York Btage. After Fob. 2, when

Inal Farley written a fully
enJorsIng tho project.

TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30. Tito
case against Leah Alexander, on
for murder of J. D. Vanbaalen,
advertising man, October IS, went

GO TO A DRAW

SAN FRANCISCO, 30.
Franklo Rums, lightweight champion
of Oakland, tonight fought a
draw with Gilbert Gallant ot Doeton.

commander there, thoover holding Catho0 tneator 1b launch-letter- s

by Hamm Tcrreon. oatliollc may bo at any
was reported 'to Washington today. ',... nn, 1llinn thn ..Whin i ut r..r.i.

Contreras
several sent

persons

prohibited
reaching tho by

the

JOB

tho

tho

1,19 n' U had notSAN DIDGO, Jan. 30.- -In splto of to e,rnoon'
Aid-'o- t reported at midnight. Vnnbaa endenials of Sub Prefccto Knrlnuo

rcto Tijuana, thero is still strong! wus sllot dow" ln otflco unB
belief tho part of U. S. authorities, by 11,0 woman, who said ho had

that P. W. Harwood Mortimer hereunder promlso of
Miller, who wero sent Bouth i ,j

senada under
federal soldiers were executed un

der tbo fugitive
Aldrete's assertion the pris-

oners sent south In good
the reach Ensenada tomor-to-
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DISORDERLY

DAY, MINERS

CONVENTION

McDonald and Gompers
- Bandy "Liar," "Slanderer,"

and Like Terms on the
Platform; Are Sorely Hit

Delegates Had No Sympathy
for Him; Hurries Away Be-

fore Further Batteries Open
Upon Him; Many Charges

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30. Scenes
of tho wildest disorder marked ses-

sion of tho United Mines Workers to-

day. Duncnn McDonald charged
Samuel Gomp.-r- with, being 'glor-
iously drunk" during tho Seattlo con-

vention nnd on other occasions.
Gompers denied the accusation

from tho convention platform and
called. McDonald a "liar" and "slan-

derer."
Charles H. Moycr reiterated tho

charge that the Michigan copper
miners strike had failed because fin-

ancial assistance was not given 'by

tho American Federation of Labor.

lor uoiuiicrs, VilU ukvvi iuu nu wun uv--

Ing tried "before a Jury whoso minds
were ulready poisoned," but even'
point by Moycr and McDonald was
wildly applauded.

After iMbDonald concluded, the tu-

mult was so great that Gompers, des-
pairing of a hearing, put on his
overcoat and hat and started to leave.
The delegates were silenced by an
appeal from Moyer and Gompers re
turned. '

iGompj-r- sat vlthln four feet ot
McDonald. Ddrlng tho cheers thati
greeted tho statement that tho head
of the federation was "gloriously
drunk" In Seattle, charges of "liar,"
"slanderer" and thn like wero hurled
back and forth by tho two. In addi
tion to tho Seattle occasion, McDou-ai- d

said Gompcrs was under tho In-

fluence of liquor at the Atlanta con-

vention. "Gompers had a 'snootful' In

Atlanta," ho declared.
Gompers denounced McDonald for

taking the positions that unions un-

able to pay assessments should bo
expelled from tho federation. "How
short tho memory of some men he
oxclaimed. "In 1S91 the American
Federation had only $5,000 In the
treasury, hut when the miners ap-

pealed for aid Ihoy were voted $1.-30-

What would hav.i happened had
an aKscs,sment been levied at this
time? Tho United Mine Workers of

America could not have paid and
would have "been forced out of the
federation. Many unions today, sor-

ry us I am to say It, are In the same
position as tho miners wero In 1891.

"McDonald sayB the American Fed-

eration Is reactionary, fossilized,
dead, but tho enemies of organized
labor do not think so. Ask Post, Kir-by- ,

Pope, they do not think the fed
eration dead. The U. S. Supremo
COurt does not think the federation

. dead "
, in concluding. Gompcrs reiterated

, hnn n.nt President John I.
White, of th0 miners, would accept
tho

ho

light
not In keeping with tho dignity of

tho miners organization.
Moyora speech wis brief, ho

ho could not say more things
ho bad Intended to, as Gompers

had leave the train for Now
York and could not hear them.

REHABILIATES ARBITRATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Respond-

ing President Wilson's appeal,
made while In conference last Mon- -

day night, tho senate commltteo
relations ordered today fav- -

orablo reports maao on a largo num- -

ber arbitration
tho U. S. nnd leading countries tho

Tho action will rehabilitate
tho structure of arbitration which
has been gradually falling pieces,
with tho oxplratlon of one treaty aft-

er another, until all had expired or
wero about to. The list Includes

Japan, Spain and
France.

$20,000,000

PEKING, Jon. 30. Tho American
Rod Cross hag boon granted
by the 'Chinese government ono year
to obtain $20,000,000 carry out the

HAS CHARGE lJTATE
ANTI-TRUSVV'-

Francis G. Ncwlands.

G. Ncwl&nds, U. senator
from Nevada, has charge of tho ad-
ministration's anti-tru- st measures in
the senate. Mr Ncwlands hac al-
ready . laid before the president a
draft of h!s bill 'or an .intcrstato
trads commission. Ho is chairman
of the senate committee on inter-Rtnt- e

DEATH SENTENCE TO

MURDERER OF A BOY

Insanity of Attorneys
Fails to Be of Avail; Are
Stunned by the Verdict

LOS ANGKLES, Jan. 30 Louis
Hundy. 18, who. for $20 killed Harold
Zlescho. 15 year old messeneer. waB

(found guilty tonight of first degree
murder. The death will be
lmnoattU Tuesday.

When the Jury, after hours delib
erandi, returned tne verdict, cno
youthful murderer, whose attorneys
vainly offered Insanity u acfensc.
heard without apparent understand-
ing.

"What does it mean" he
Frank Domlngucz, one his attor
neys, "it means that you and that
w must makn a fight for your life,
he nundy then burled his
face In his hands.

MINERS SEE

FALL IN

NEAR ALBUQUERQUE

Harrowing Experience Related
Power House Boilers Ex
plode After Fall

ALUUQUKRQU1J, N. M., Jan. 30.
A huge meteor which la3t night struck
Sandla mountain, 25 miles cast ot this
city, hit somewhere near the camij of
tho -i Luz Mining Company, con-

firmed today by u harrowing story
told by Donald Urown, foreman of tho
mine.

and saw thoueteor, apparently headed
for the camp.

They had proceeded several hun-

dred yards from their cabin wiii a
flrcy substance struck tho earth.w(h
a shock that shook tho ground. An
Instnnt later, n terrific explosion was
caused by the power houso near tho
camp blowing up.

NEW YORK STATE MEET
NEW YORK, Jan. 30. Tho thirty- -

seventh annual meeting of the Now:
VnrV fi(n(n llnp Annotation was
opene,i tMa cty today with n
)ar0 attendance of well known Jur-
lsts and lawyers from various parts
of tho State. Tho meeting will con-

clude tomorrow night with a ban-
quet In honor of former Chief Judgo
M. Cullen of thn Court Appeals.
Governor Glynn and other men of
prominence will speak at the ban-
quet.

' CORGAS IS CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Col. Wtl

Ham C. Gorgas, tho man who drovo
dlseaso out of Panama and the Canal
Zone, was tcday confirmed by the
senate surgeon general of the
army to succeed tho late Genoral
Jeorgo H. Torney, The nomination

office of vice president of the' Accoruing to urown. no nnu nis
to which was duly panions wero cards camp

elected Seattle. White, elected i when tho meteor struck. They sud.

7th vice president, declined to servo denly heard n roar, followed by a glare
nn h Ernuiul that tho nosltlon was1 as as duy. They rushed outside
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project of controlling tho River Hwal of Daniel V, Mooney, of Ohio, as
of which have caused an- - Istor to ParJguay, was also cou

nually great loss of life rnd property, firmed,

STATEMENT

TO PUBLIC

bH WORSLEY

Reiterates Attack on Univer-
sity Following a Brief In-

vestigation; Charges Presi-
dent Wilde With Deception

Idle Teachers, High Per Capita
Cost of Students, Falling
Attendance, Padded Enroll-
ment, Among Allegations

TUCSON, Jan. 30. Thn Citizen
prints an authorized statement from
Senator Woridey In which ho defpn.ls
his recent declaration to Dunbar's
Weekly that conditions in tho man
agement of the University cf Arizona
are "deplorable."

Commenting upon tho statement,
tho Citizen says that the Investiga-
tion made by Worsloy was given a
matter of hut a fow minutes time
and that It is mainly a reiteration ot
previous charge which ho said wero
based upn henrsny evidence, with ad-

dition of n defense ot himself against
the charge that he Is a scaml! mon-
ger. The Worsley statement follows- -

With reference to what I jnld
about tho University qf Arizona, I

desire to state: First. It enmo about
In this wny: Prof. White and It's
daughter, Mrs. ltray, wero discharged
as teachers of tho deaf muto school
about a month bro. Mr. White cam?
to me. I visltiM the dwt mute
school twlre. I found jkteiin chil-

dren in school and oljtjt, persons, in-

cluding ,tho wash'.voinahi rawing
salary out of the appropri-U'Oi- : fcr
the dent muto school. Since Mr.
White's and Ml'. 'Jtray'B uleolmrge,
the attendance has dropped down to
seven, and there have been only
seven In attendance since that time.
There are still eight persons drawing
salary. Seven children antf eight sal-

aries. I find that one deaf muto
child, Ray llrlnkloy, a boy from
Sprlngervllle, Arizona, was expelled
and ejected frcm the sahool, and his
clothes thrown outdoors In the
street. A nlco way to treat a little
deaf muto child away from homo!
Mr. White seemed to bo Jealous of
the way the money appropriated for
this school was being used. He com-

plained tc Dr. Wilde, as he tolls me.
and then ho and his daughter, Mrs.
Ilray, wero discharged.

I am accused ot peddling filnn.ler.
It is false. Mr. White llvos In Phoe-
nix. When he was discharged Trom
tho university he wont to Phoenix.
Ho told several of the citizens of
Phoenix many things about the uni-

versity, and when I went up to at-

tend to some business in tho Su
premo court theso Phoenix citizens
came anj demanded of me, "What is
tho matter nt tho university?" I did
ir.t lntro?uco tho subject to John

Dunbar or anyono else.
As to appropriations and what Tho

Citizen bays about my, opposing ap-
propriations, tho reverse Is true. Prof.
Forbes of tho university will bear
witness to this stutement: thnt I took
up tho fight in tho senate' for an

sum of $30,000; (liter tho
ppproprlatlons commltteo had fin-

ished. This additional $30,000 Sen-

ator Hughes was opposed to, and
wo had to labor wiTIi him to get him
to voto for It. This Is not hearsay.
This is tho record.

One Teacher to Four Students
I said tho University was In a de-

plorable condition. I repeat It. Why?
Recauso on Investigation I find a
marked decrease in the attendance. I

find Mrs. Haynes, a resident of our
own city, who Is entitled to th0 com-
panionship of her children, sending
her children away tn schools In ether
states. Thero aro many children In
this stato away attending schools In
other states. Jf wo can't keep tho
children of Tucson, how nro wo goltig
to hopo to draw children from other
states to our university?

What do wo find? About ISO stu-

dents In school and 17 teachers and
professors, making about ono pro-

fessor, teacher or Instructor to every
four students.

Largest Per Capita Cost
Wo appropriated for this university

us I recollect It, $3S4,O0O. Add to this
$50,000 a year that wo get frcm tho
government, and cnlculato on tho
number of students In school, mil
you will find that the per capita co3t
of running this Institution Is several
hundreds dollars per capita moro than
any other institution In tho Toimtr,-- .

Misrepresentation '
The thing that I do not like Is that

when the legislature was in session.

(Continued on Pago 4)
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